NNY Hay & Pasture School

- 3 opportunities to attend – 9:30 am to 3:00 pm each day
$25 registration includes program and lunch. Register at least one week in advance for guaranteed lunch.

**Friday, March 2, 2018 – Farm Credit East, Rt 12, Burrville**

Contact Alyssa Couse - call the CCE of Jefferson County Office @ (315) 788-8450, text @ (315) 523-4223 or email amc557@cornell.edu

Agenda includes: Crossbreeding systems for dairy cows - Ron Kuck, CCE of Jefferson County
Evaluating a forage stand – “What should I plant?” - Kitty O’Neil, Regional Ag Team
SWCD and NRCS opportunities, Crop Insurance
Pasture seeding options – “How do I plant?” - Kitty O’Neil, Regional Ag Team
Forage storage alternatives – more than just dry hay - Joe Lawrence, Pro-Dairy

**Saturday, March 3, 2018 – Best Western University Inn, 90 E Main St, Canton**

Contact Betsy Hodge - call the CCE of St Lawrence County Office @ (315) 379-9192 or email bmf9@cornell.edu

Agenda includes: Choosing livestock for a grazing system - Betsy Hodge, CCE of St Lawrence County
Evaluating a forage stand – “What should I plant?” - Kitty O’Neil, Regional Ag Team
Crop Insurance, Partial budgets for storage options – Kelsey O’Shea, Regional Ag Team
Pasture seeding options – “How do I plant?” - Kitty O’Neil, Regional Ag Team
Forage storage alternatives – more than just dry hay - Joe Lawrence, Pro-Dairy

**Friday, March 9, 2018 – Miner Institute, BERC Auditorium, 586 Ridge Rd, Chazy**

Contact Sara Bull - call the CCE of Clinton County Office @ (518) 561-7450 or email slk95@cornell.edu

Agenda includes: Prioritizing Hay Acres - Dynamic Harvesting – Joe Lawrence, Pro-Dairy
Evaluating a forage stand – “What should I plant?” - Kitty O’Neil, Regional Ag Team
New GPS technology for pastures & hay fields - Peter Hagar, Clinton County SWCD
Crop Insurance, Partial budgets for storage options – Kelsey O’Shea, Regional Ag Team
Pasture seeding options – “How do I plant?” - Kitty O’Neil, Regional Ag Team
Forage storage alternatives – more than just dry hay - Joe Lawrence, Pro-Dairy

**Sign up online:** [https://reg.cce.cornell.edu/2018nnyhaypastureschool_10512](https://reg.cce.cornell.edu/2018nnyhaypastureschool_10512)
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